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that resistancemovements such as So'ubiyye
have beenemergedin responseto thosehardliner

"Au$ract
fne se&s oi articles written by the editor of
Gozdrei-e Miras (Dr. Irani) under the general
"Pathology of editing and publishing the
"the structureof books"
manuscripts",is entitled

title of

in this volume. In this article, the distanceof the
published materials in Iran with the international
standardshave been noted, and after providing
a statisticaccountof the books publishedby the
centerof written heritage,it hasbeenemphasized
that the quality of publication in this center has
always been improving, although there are still
somefallaciesin someof the publicationsof this
center, and the center is determined to reduce
theseproblemsto the minimum. Consideringthis
matter,

"scientific evaluation and professional

criticism of the manuscripts" is very seriously
takeninto account,and the articleswritten in this

?

respectwill be published in the journals of the
Miras and Gozarei-e Miras' In
center: A1,ne-1,e

;r

order to reachthis objective,the centerwill publish the critical arlicles on each book, and will
senda copy of them to the editorsand researchers
relatedwith them, so that they may provide a responseor an explanationaboutthat article'
In this article, the general outline and the

sg

T

structureof an ideal edition have beenlisted, and
each item in that list has been explained' These
items are: 1. Introductionof the editor, 2' The edited manuscript,3. explanationsand annotations'
4. Index or indices,5. Bibliography'
"Instancesof dad-o-biddd(Justiceand wrongdoing) in Sahnamelz"is an afiicle by M'H' Saket'
'Justice" and "opwhich dealswith the issuesof
pressionor wrongdoing" in Sahnameh'In this article. the racist ideas of the Abbasid and Omavi
andit hasbeenshown
reisnshavebeendiscussed,

and biased approachof the Arabs, these resistance movements,of course.were so aggressive
at first. but were continued during Ferdowsi's
time in an intellectual way. The writer has provided somestatisticdatafrom the storiesof kings
in Sahnameh,and has noted that one of the major featureswhich have been very important in
'Justice".which
Ferdowsi'sideasis the issueof
servesas one of the major elementsof the maintenanceof a culture.
"Qesmat-Namehin Persianliteraturefrom the
Safavidtime up to the Qajar era" is an article by
H. Maserrat about the books generally entitled
as Qesmat-Nameh.QesmatNameh refers to any
versifiedtexts which deal with the ideasand con"heirs".In thesediscussions,
alof two
versations
ways one side of the conversationtries to keep all
the good items of heritagefor himself, and leave
the worseitems to the otherone,while pretendsto
do the otherway round' The writer hasintroduced
and discussedsomeof theseQesmat-Ndmehtexts
from the time of Vah5i-Bafqi up to the time of
Iqbal-e Lahuri.
"research on documents" section, there
In
is an afticle by S. Hashemi.which is a critical
note on an article publishedin the journal Waqf:
"a
Miras-e Javiddn,entitled comparativestudyof
the Waqfiye by Qazi Rokn-al-dinAmin al-molk-e
Semnaniwith the other Waqf documents"'This
article, according to the writer, has some prob"document", and
lems in the interpretationof a
Mr Hashemihas notedthem.
"Manuscript studies" section, there is an
In
article by Ali Safari Aq-Qal e, which introduces
the manuscriptnumber 1418 of the library of Istanbul University. This manuscriptis a collection
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of six Persiantextsaboutastronomyand zoology,

manuscriptediting. The books introducedin this

and datesback to 814A.H. The sixth text of this

sectionare:

collection is a Baz-nameh(a book about falcons)

Fehrest-e Tosifi-ye Maqalat-e Jain-name-hd

u'hich most probablybelongsto a time beforethe

va Yad-name-ha(an annotatedbibliography of

7th century,and has been introducedin this arti-

festschriftsand memorial volumes)bv M.Golbon
and A. Shakib-Azar.

ln the samesection,there is an article by Mr

Ketdb-ienasi va maqdle-ienasi-yemusiqi-ye

Mahmud FazelYazdi Motalgh about exploring a

Irani (A Bibliography of Iranian Music) by S.A.

uniquemanuscriptof the book Moxtasor-eEiraq

Mir-Alinaghi, both introducedby S.A. Ale-Dav-

al-Lahutfi Naqd-e Sarh-e Yaqut,which has been

ud.

written in 770A.H, which dealswith the field of

AIso, Mr Juya Jahanbakhshin his review of

kalam. it contains a summary of an interpreta-

the book Al-Balad ol-Amin publishedby A'lami

tion of the book Al-Yaqut Uy Streit<tr
Abu-Ishaq

institute in Beirut has noted that the author of

Ebrahim Ibn-Nobakht. The writer of this article

the book, Sheikh Taqi ed-din Ebrahim Kaf'ami

introducesdifferent interpretationsof this book.

has inserted a complete version of Sahffbh-ye

and assumesthat the manuscript dealt with in

Sajjadfieh in his book, and this edition has some

the article is written by Muhammad Ibn Abi-al-

differenceswith the other editionsof Sahfeh,but

HassanAli-Ibn A'raj-e Hoseini-yeHelli, or one

the publisher has deleted them without any ex-

of his students.

planations.and the list provided by the author of

The section under the name of "treatise" in

the book has been treatedas the bibliography of

Gozarei-e Miras, deals with the publication of

the book.

small manuscripts.In this volume, a text under
"Nazm-e
the name of
Qaravol-Khane"(The dis-

Divan-e Soltan Salim Osmani, edited by A.

ciplineof the barracks)is published,editedby A.

Esma'il-Nasab.

The other book reviews in this section is

Dolatshahi.This text is one of the first protocol

In the section entitled "Introduction of the

about discipline in the Royal Army of Iran dur-

centers",centerswhich are active in Iranian and

ing the QajarEra, written by Mirza Kraim Khan-e

Islamic Studies are introduced. In this volume,

Sartip. This text was first published in the jour-

the CaucasianCenter of Iranian Studiesis intro-

nal Ruznameh-.,-e
NeTami-,,-eElmi.,- va Adabi in

duced, and the different activities of this center.

1293A.H.

as well as their journal, Iran and the Catrcasu.s,
is

The two sections "Book notice" and "book

dealt with. H. Borjian is the writer of this article.
In the section "meetings and conferences",

review" are among the sectionswhich have received more attentionduring the recentvolumes.
In "book review" part. there are articles which

there is a report of the 64th sessionof the meet-

introduceand analyzethe recent books, while in
"book
notice" part, thereare shorternotes,merely

This sessionwas held to unveil the book Tohfat-

introducing the new publicationsin the field of

University of Tehran,cooperatedin this event.

ings held in the Center for the Written Heritage.
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